Edsp 674: Seminar in Special Education

Teacher Education

This course provides opportunities for students to design and apply knowledge and skills through an in-depth study of selected topics of current interest in special education, particularly in the areas of assessment, planning, instruction, management, collaboration, diversity, assistive technology, and evaluation.

3 Credits

Prerequisites

- Ed.S. in Curriculum and Instruction students only.

Instruction Type(s)

- Seminar: Seminar for Edsp 674

Subject Areas

- Special Education and Teaching, Other
- Curriculum and Instruction

Related Areas

- Education/Teaching of Individuals in Secondary Special Education Programs
- Education/Teaching of Individuals with Emotional Disturbances
- Education/Teaching of Individuals with Hearing Impairments, Including Deafness
- Education/Teaching of Individuals with Mental Retardation
- Education/Teaching of Individuals with Specific Learning Disabilities
- Education/Teaching of the Gifted and Talented
- Special Education and Teaching, General